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Soups
Dal Shorba $A
Vegetable broth with lentils and
spices garnished with chopped
vegetables and onions

Khumb Shorba $+
Fresh mushrooms and cream
with lndian spices to flavour

Appetizers

Gucumber Salad $A
Chopped cucumber, onion, tomato
green pepper tossed with house

dressing

Vegetable Samosas $4
Traditional lndian pastry stuffed with
potatoes & peas

Aloo Ghat $0
Potato patties, topped with tamarind
mint yogurt, chickpeas and onions

0nion Bhajia $S
Fresh onions battered with lndian
spices and deep fried

Vegetable Pakoras $4
Delicately spiced vegetables.

Paneer Pakoras $Z
Cottage cheese finger battered with
lndian spices and deep fried

Ghicken Pakoras $Z
Chicken breast dipped in special
batter & deep fried

Calamari $Z
Squid battered with 3 types of flour
and deep fried

Mixed Platter $10
Samosas, vegetable pakoras and
chicken pakoras (serves 2)

Naan (Breads)
Naan
white unleavened bread baked in the
tandoor oven. A must for every meal!

Peshawri Naan
Stuffed with dried fruit

Garlic & Basil Naan $g
Flavoured with garlic & basil.

$4$z

0nion Kulcha
Stuffed with onions.

Aloo Naan $Z
Stuffed with potatoes & spices.

Palak Paneer Naan $S
Stuffed with spinach &
cottage cheese,

$s

lachedar Parantha $S
Multi-layered flaky, whole
wheat bread,

Tandoori Roti $Z
Whole wheat bread thin baked
in tandoor oven.

R'YA'SPi--a
Riya's Garden Fresh Veggie
Rett Peppers, Artichoke Hearts,

-'t#fuIushro0ms, 
Green Peppers,

plives, Onions

' -,Chiaksr Pesto
M6de w'i'ffi,pur Special Pesto

",,,,, $sgss.fl1d Loaded with

,.-::.,,:::',. 'S ttgf ChiCken
chicken breast with

,:i.',,.- tasty butter chicken sauce

pizza's are made with good quality in

The Flame
Pepperoni, Spicy Beef, Capicollo

Onions, Hot Banana Peppers

and Jalapeflos

The Italiano
Pepperoni, Ham, Green Peppers,

Onions, and Black Olives

Tomatoes, Green Peppers,

Onions, Black Olives
and Feta Cheese

Availablr
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Chicken Specialties
Chicken Tikka Masala $12
Grilled chicken cooked in onion &
tomato based sauce.

Butter Ghicken $13
Boneless chicken breast cooked in

creamy tomato sauce.

Ghicken Goconut $tZ
Boneless chicken breast cooked in

a unique blend of coriander
& coconut curry,

Chicken Spinach $12
Boneless chicken and spinach, cooked
with garlic, ginqer & lndian spices.

Chicken Vindaloo $12
Boneless chicken and potatoes

cooked in a zesty tangy curry sauce.

Lamb Specialties
Lamb Rogan Josh $13
Lamb cooked with onions, qarlic,

ginger, traditional lndian herbs

Lamb Saag $13
Boneless lamb cooked with
spinach and spices.

Lamb Methl $13
Boneless lamb, dry fenugreek leavr

cooked with garlic in a special curr
SAUCC,& spices,

Lamb Kadhai $13
Boneless lamb stir fried with onions
garlic, ginger, bell pepper & fine
lndian sauce.

Lamb Vindaloo $13
Boneless lamb & potatoes

cooked in a zesty tangy curry sauce

Seafood Specialties
Prawns Goa Gurry $16
Jumbo prawns cooked in coconut,
onion sauce & lndian spices.

Prawn Masala $tS
Jumbo prawns cooked in a thick
sauce of onions, garlic, ginger

and tomato sauce.

Palak Prawn $1t
Prawns cooked in spinach, ginger,
qarlic & lndian spices,

Butter Prawns $16
Jumbo prawns cooked in creamy
tomato sauce.

Fish Goconut $15
Fish cooked in a unique combination
of coriander & coconut curry.

Fish Masala $15
Fish cooked in a traditional lndian
SAUCE.

sk.(I
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dients and best available cheese in

Meat Madness
Loaded with Pepperoni, Genoa,,

Salami, Italian Sausage,

Ham and Bacon

Spinach Pizza
Spinach, Tomatoes,

Onions, and Feta Cheese

Classic Pepperoni
Pepperoni, Mushrooms,

Green Peppers and Red Peppers,

r Thin Crust or Regular Crust
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Tandoori Sizzlers
All Tando0ri items are co0ked in a spectal Glay oven, called tando0r.

A I eclries are served on our urrque sizzlers.

Tandoori Ghicken $tZ
Half chicken marinated with authentic
lndian spices and grilled n our

tandoor to perfection,

Ghicken Tikka $tg
Boneless chicken breast marinated
with our special ingredients & grilled

in tandoor to perfection.

Lamb Tikka $16
Tender pieces of lamb marinated in

garlic & ginger,

Mixed Grill $21
Assorted grilled pieces of meat:

Tandoori chicken, chicken tikka,

lamb tikka, prawns and fish,

Tandoori Fish $12
Fish marinaled in fresh garlic, ginger.

lndian spices and grilled in tandoor to
perfection.

TandooriPrawns $19
Jumbo prawns rnarinated in a special
yoguft and then cooked in the tandoor

Tandoori Raan $Market Priced Murgh Musalium $Market Priced
(24 hrs. advance order requiredl 84 hrs' advance order required)
Whole lamb leg marinated 2+ hrs. with yogurt, tresh garlic, Whole chicken stufled with minced lamb & rice.

ginger & lndian spices. Grilled in tandoor. Served on platter, Grilled in tandOori & cooked in creamy cashew nut sauce

Vegetarian S^ecialties
Aloo Gobi $12
Cauliflower & potatoes cooked in

oarlic, ginger, tomato & spices,

Shahi Paneer $12
Homemade diced cheese cooked
in onron, cream & tomaTo sauce.

Muttar Paneer $12
Homemade cheese & green peas

cooked in rich onion sauce,

Palak Paneer $12
Homemade cheese cooked with

spinach, onions and lndian spices,

Ghanna Masala $12
Chickpeas cooked in onion, garlic,

ginger and tomato sauce.

Eggplant Bhartha $12
Whole eggplant roasted in tandoor,

cooked with onion, tomatoes,
garlic and ginger,

Dal Handi $tt
Black lentils cooked in traditional slow

cookrng .nethod with aromatic spices.

Vegetable Jal Farezie $12
Assorted vegetables stir fried with

a touch of lemon curry spice,

) oo!
Basic Margarita
Cheese and Sauce

Medium $9.95
Large $ 1 1.95

Soft Drinks
Can 350mL......... $ 1.00
2 Litre................. $2.99

Bottled Water
591 mL............... $1.50
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Rice Specialties
Basr.nati riQe and aromatic lndian spices.

Rice Pulao $S
Cooked with onions and their own
aromatic flavour.

Pea Pulao
Cooked with green peas

and onions.

Vegetable Biryani $11
Basmati rice cooked with mixed

vegetables and lndian spices,

$n

Ghicken Biryani $tZ
Basmati rice cooked with chicken
& lndian spices.

Lamb Biryani
Basmati rice cooked with
lamb & lndian spices.

$12 Prawn Biryani
Cooked with prawns

& lndian spices.

$18

Side Orders
Mango Ghutney $Z
Sweet & Tangy chutney made
with real mangoes.

Raita $Z
Homemade yogurl with cucumber
and carrots mildly spiced,

Achaar
Mixed variety of lndian pickles

and spices.

Pappardum $Z
Crispy lentil cracker: a liqht snack.

Ghutney Trio $Z
l\4int, tamarind and mango.

Desserts
Mango lce Gream $n
Yummyl lce cream with real mango
flavour and pistachio,

Mango Gheesecake $C
A real delight, Fulfill your taste buds
with a slice of real mango flavour
and cream cheese.

Kheer
Rice flour cooked in milk. Served

cold, a delightful dessert of our old
traditional days.

$q

Ras Malai $5
lndian style cheese patties served in

saffron and cardamom cream.

Gulab Jamun
Pastry balls deep fried and

served in syrup,

Tiramisu Cheese Cake $S
Espresso-soaked lady fingers with
custard & whipped cream.

$s

12 Chirken Wings

s7.9s

$ 1.9s
$2.9s

. 5.95

$s.95

Greek Salad
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Garlic Bread or Cheese Bread

Caesar Satrad

Bak€d fo{ea{ I-asagaa

$8"9s
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